
Public Charge and Housing 
0alking Points

. LEAD WI0H A SHARED VALUE:
We all share the concern that millions of U.S. households struggle to find affordable 
housing in the ongoing nation ide housing crisis.

. DESCRIBE 0HE PROBLEM:
Blaming struggling families ill not fi  this problem. The real issue is the lack of sufficient 
funding to ensure that e er  famil , regardless of immigration status, has access to one of 
the most basic of human rights—a safe place to call home. 
The vepartment of Homeland Securit  recentl  proposed a rule that ould force non-
citizens to choose bet een accessing benefits and maintaining their immigration 
status. E en though the number programs punished b  this rule decreased from earlier 
drafts, it ill still directl  impact thousands of immigrant families’ access to housing and 
other subsistence benefits and it ill ha e a chilling effect that puts millions of immigrants 
at risk of homelessness. 
The National Housing La  Project and National La  Center on Homelessness & 
Po ert  stand united ith our partners against the public charge rule—e en if the direct 
housing impact of the rule as reduced to zero—because the public charge rule ill force 
immigrants and their families to forego critical assistance. This means famil  budgets ill be 
tightened, directl  impacting the amount of mone  a famil  has for housing. 
This rule is not about keeping out bad actors or e en undocumented immigrants. This is 
about families ho ha e come legall , pa  ta es, and are contributing to our communities 

ho simpl  need additional help. 
Human needs do not change based on immigration status. It is simpl  impractical, 
dangerous, and un-American to onl  allo  citizens to access critical, lifesa ing benefits, 
such as housing assistance. 
Millions of families in the U.S. ha e at least one household member ho is not a U.S. 
citizen. Therefore, U.S. citizens ho li e ith non-citizen famil  members or friends ill 
ha e to choose bet een either accessing life-sa ing benefits or protecting lo ed ones’ 
chances at future citizenship.

. FRAME 0HE SOLU0ION:
Ensuring access to adequate housing and other basic subsistence benefits is not a drain on 
our coffers, but an in estment in ensuring all people ha e an opportunit  to contribute to 
our societ  that returns di idends to e er one. 

. SHARE 0HE AC0ION:

Effective messaging often follows a VPSA model: 
Value, Problem, Solution, Action

As ou ma  kno , the U.S. Conference of Ma ors passed a resolution condemning the 
e pansion of the public charge rule, and recentl , our o n Ma or s  ____ signed a letter 
calling for the rescission of the rule.  
We need elected officials of all le els, organizations, and indi iduals to publicl  call on the 
Administration to rescind the proposed public charge rule and to submit comments to the 
Federal Register detailing the harm it ould do to our communities.


